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87 'sNo, Wait…We can'st's
He started to kiss her chin, then her jawlines and then he went to her neck. Her faint
fragrance reached in his nostrils.
He kissed and nibbled her neck and leave a kiss mark on there and then moved
towards her collarbones.
"Mm…"
His right-hand message her breast, as he gently pinched her harden nipple with his
thumb and index finger and his left hand touched her bare skin under her shirt.
His wet kisses moved towards the south and Lu Lan's hands were on his hairs and she
was breathing heavily.
However…
"No, Wait…We can't" Suddenly, a thought came inside in her mind and she
immediately said.

Si Li reluctantly stopped and annoyingly looked at her and asked: "Why?"
Didn't she say that she loved him? Then why did she want him to stop?
She almost awakened his dragon and now she wanted to stop him.
How annoying…
"Your arm" La Lan pointed towards his injured arm.
Thank… God… his arm's injury came in her mind at the right time. Otherwise, if
anything would have happened to his arm again, she would die because of guilt.
"We will go to the hospital tomorrow and let's have your checkup, first" Lu Lan
suggested.
Si Li sighed and moved away from the top of her and sat down on the sofa. He closed

his eyes and started taking the deep breaths to control his desire.
Lu Lan immediately sat up and straightened her dress and worriedly looked at him.
It was her fault to kiss him first and put him in this situation.
"Are you alright? Do you need some help?" Lu Lan asked in a low voice.
After a while, Si Li opened his eyes and said: "I am fine".
"Sorry," Lu Lan said, as she was feeling guilty.
"It's okay, we will go to the hospital tomorrow. Afterwards, don't expect from me to
stop" Si Li said.
Lu Lan twitched her lips and thought 'As if I wanted to stop'.
"Mu Che is outside. Let him drive to you to home" Si Li said as he buttoned up and
straightened his shirt.
"You are not coming home?" Lu Lan immediately asked.
"I have some work. Be good. Go home" Si Li kissed her forehead and took his car
keys.
"Where are you going? It's already late" Lu Lan tugged his shirt.
"Don't worry, I will be back home soon" Si Li patted her head.
Lu Lan looked at him for a while and reluctantly said "Fine, but don't take so long"
Si Li nodded and gave her a quick peck on her lips.
Afterwards, the couple went outside, when their swollen lips had turned back to
normal. If Lu Lan went outside with her swollen lips, she was sure that she couldn't
show her face to everyone again.
"Drive her to home and tell the team don't tail me," Si Li said to Mu Che.
Mu Che 's expression changed, after that incident, Mu Che and their team never leave
Si Li and Lu Lan 's side and now Si Li was telling him to not to follow him.
"But President…" Mu Che wanted to argue with him.

However, Lu Lan came outside at that time, so Mu Che stopped and gave a short reply
"Okay, President".
Afterwards, they went to the garage and Mu Che brought the car. Si Li opened the
backseat door for Lu Lan and she sat inside.
He was about to close the door, then Lu Lan suddenly said: "Come home soon, okay?"
Si Li nodded "Hmm".
Si Li watched the car drive further away. He stood there until the car disappeared from
his vision.
Afterwards, he went in his car and drove off.
After driving for 2 hours, Si Li's car reached near a building.
It looked like a haunted building in a horror movie. There were no lightings in this
area, only the golden lights were emitting from the building.
He was currently out of the city Z and this area looked like an abandoned. As few
other unconstructed buildings were also there.
He was standing there and observed the building in front of him for quite a while, after
that he went inside the building.
There was a hall inside the building and three rooms, everyone sat on the chairs in the
hall and they had a laptop on their table in front of them and they were working as it
was their normal working hours for them. At this late night, where every normal
employee wanted to go home after exhaustion from their work, however, here no one
showed a single trace of exhaustion on their face.
When Si Li entered in the hall, everyone saw him. First, they were shocked to see him,
but quickly they averted their sight from him as if he didn't appear in front of them.

